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Decision No. , f/a 

. In tile Matte:" of the .A.PP1:i.ca tio: o:f' ) 
GReAT WES'!EPJJ POw.EE. COl1i?~"Y OP CJJ.J.-) 
FOP.~:IA fo r a.r. order a.utho r1zi::o the ) 
execution of a mo~tgage and ~he is- ) 
3Ull.%lce 0'£ bonds. ) 

APplication No. eoco. 

FIRST stTPP~NT.PJ. OPI~"'ION' 

Gre&t Wcste=n Power Co~~· of california in its first 

3~pple~ent~ application filed i~ the above entitled matter, aSks 

pe~ssion to ic~~e, pledge and cxc~e $2,205,000.00 o~ its 

aCr1eo "E" seven ~ercent first ~r.d =e~~di=e ~ortgase bonds. 

In the original petitio~ in ~1s prOceeding, ap~licant 

asked per.mission to issue ~d 0011 $3,500,000.00 of general ~rt-

g4ge 8 percent lO-year convertible bonds. ~nd to issue and pledge 

w1t~ the truntee under t~e gener~ ~ortg~e and subsequently to 

exc~Ge for such general ~ortgaee bonc.s, $3,500,000.00 o:f' 

series ":3" first a.r.d refund.i:".g l!lortgage bond.s. In making its 

decision (No. 7984, dated'~e~~t 17, 1920) o~ the original 'peti-

tion, the Commis3ion eutho:ized applicant to 1s~~e and sell the 

$3,500,000.00 of gene=~ ~ortgage bo~~s, but hel~ in ~beyance 

per~i~sion to issue the $3~500,OOO.OO of series "B" bonds pend-

ing ~ proper showing oeine made by epplicant O~ ~hich tne Com-

::lissio::. ccul~ ~red1co.te an o:,c.er aut.b.orizins ta.e issuance of 

fir~t and retund1~ mortgage bonds. 



:r.c.e,~estil:.o=y of l~:- .. L. A. Reynolds, applicant's a.udit ... 

or and assiotant ~:eaauror, oho~that ~p~licant, under tae ~ro-

visions of its f1 rat and. refu:lding !:lortgage, io entitled t01ssue 

$2,205,000.00 of series nB" firo~ and refunding bonds, and tnat 

the tr..lstee under t:he first and refu.nei:'lg :lOrtg:.ge :hao certified. 

'bonds to t..~at e.n:ount .. 

~e co=~any i~te~d.3 to cx~~nge the series "E" bonda tor 

a like amount of gencr~.l mo rtgage oonds 'W:hen the lao tter a.re called 

for redemption on the basis of 105 and accr~ed. interest for gen-

eral ~ortgaec bonds at ~~r and accr~ed interest. On de::!l.C.:ld. o:f 

holder~ ot ~e=eral mortgage bonda, the Series "3" bonds ~ be 

exch~ed for cene=al :ortgage bonds at 10~ ~d accrued interest 

for oener~l ~ortgage bonds at par an~ accrued intere3t. 

ouch e:-=ch.:l.nge be effected, applicant will pa:::r the premi\2:l in ca.sh. 

pending such exchange, the co:p~ requests ~er.m!soion 

to ~ledge the $2,205,000.00 of bonds as eecuritj, in :part, for the 

$3,500,000.00 of general :ortgcge bonds authorized to be issued O,y 

~eci310n No. 7984. 

I herew1 th suo:! t the follovting fom 01" order. 

Great ~estern ~ower co=~ of Calito~i~, having ap-

~lied to ~te Railroad Co~i$sion for pe~isaion ~o issue, pledge 

and exch""nge 'bends, a public he~ri::g llavir.s been held. ana. tile 

Railroad Co~~s1on bei~ of the opinion that ~e application 

3hould be gra.n~cd, 

I:r IS EE~ OP..1lER5!D that Greet 'Western Power Company 

ot California. be, a.."'ld it is hereby, authorized to issue $2,205,000'.00 

c! its series "3" fir~t a.nd :'c!'"J.:ldi!lg mortgage bonds and. to :pledge 

them with the tr~stee under ap:plicant 1 s general mortgage au se-
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cu~ty in part for the $3,500,000.00 of first mortgage bonds 

authori~eC ~o be issued by Decision ~o. 7984, dated AUgust 17. 

1920. 

Co~par.y of Califc=nia be, and it is hereby, ~uthor.ized to sell 

or to e':c~e said $2,205,000.00 of Seriee ":a" bonde, herein 

authorized, for & like amount of gene~~ ~o=tgage bonds, upon 
the ~ollo'vi:g conditions: 

., .... The bonds herci~ authorized to be issued may be 

exchansed fo:- a like a::lount of general ::::lOrtgage 

bonds when, and ~ej said general mortgage bonds 

are called for redemption, on the 0&318 of 105 

and acc=ued inte~st for general mortgaGe bonds 

at :pa.r ~d accr..::.ec. interest, applica.r.t pay1!lg the 

premiuc of five percent in cash. 

2. The bonda herein e,:t;. t!l.O rized ::l.:lY be sold fo:- cash 

at p~r, and the proceeds used to ~urchase a like 

amo~t of gene:-al no:-tgage bonds at 105 and acc~~ed 

interest ~henj and as, said general :ortgage bond, 

o.re called for rede!!l,tion, a.pplic~t paying the pre:n-

um of five percent with moneys derived othervvise 

than f:-om the sale of said Series ":a" bonds. 

3. On dC!:l3.:ld. of the holders of se:lera.l ::lortga.ge bonds, 

at any time after Series ~:a" bond3 ha~e been pledged 

to tAe ~ul1 p2.r va.l-.;.o of' gene rnl :nortgage bonds o'O,t-

standing, t:o.e bonds herei:). nuthorized ~,. be excho.:lged 

on the basis of 102t and nccr~ed intere&t. for genernl 

mortgage bonds nt p~r and accrued interest, applicant 

payi:og the pre:im:l o! t'710 a:::xl one-half pcrce!lt in 
cnsh. 

4. APplic~t ah~l keep such records o! the issue, pledge 
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and exc~nee of t~e bonds herei~ a~t~orizcd. as 

will enable it to file, on or before ~he 25~ day. 

of each ~o:th, a verified :eport, as ~~ired by 

the P~ilroad Co~ssion's Gener~ Order No. 24, 

whiCh order, i~ co far as a~plicable) is mn~e a 

p~rt of thl::! order. 

5. The ~uthority herei: granted shall not beco:e effect-

ive until applicant has paid the fee prescribed. by 

~e Public Utilities Act. 

The foregoing Pirst S~ppl~ental Opinion and Second SUp-

plemental Order a:-e hereby app:'oved Q.nd ordered filed as the Sup-

plcoental Opinion and Order of the Raill'Oad Con:miss1on of the State 

of caJ.ifo rnia • 

.• ~ Dated o.t· San F:rancisco, et>.li:fol'%'ia, this 

.JrBi d" 1921. 

Co::ni3sioners. 


